
Weddings



Welcome to
Resort at Squaw Creek
Celebrate the beginning of your life together in one of the most stunning  

mountain valleys in the west. This day is all about you and your love, your family  

and friends, and one of the happiest moments of your entire life. Let us  

help you make it exactly what you want.



The Venue
Celebrate your wedding surrounded  
by breathtaking views, towering trees,  
magnificent peaks, and a sparkling night sky.  

Resort at Squaw Creek is an  
award-winning, AAA Four Diamond resort 
that offers a full complement of services  
and amenities to meet your needs. 

Beyond the beautiful surroundings, 
Resort at Squaw Creek presents a fantastic 
array of ceremony and reception sites. 

CEREMONY SITES

The Golf Course
Nestled in the trees on a soft green grass this 
ceremony location offers serene meadow views. 

The Pavilion
Exchange vows in front of a magnificent 250 foot 
waterfall that cascades alongside the Pavilion 
and into a stream that ripples through the water 
garden just below.

The Spa Deck
Perched above the green valley floor, this  
spacious, sunny patio offers views of the  
massive granite peaks and towering pines of 
Squaw Valley. The stone fireplace creates a cozy 
atmosphere.

RECEPTION LOCATIONS

Montagna
Accommodates up to 80 guests

Sun Deck
Accommodates up to 100 guests

Six Peaks Grille 
Accommodates up to 100 guests

Cascades 
Accommodates up to 190 guests

Pavilion 
Accommodates up to 300 guests

Alpine Ballroom 
Full ballroom Accommodates  up to 250 guests
Half ballroom Accommodates  up to 100 guests

Grand Sierra Ballroom 
Full ballroom Accommodates  up to 500 guests
Half ballroom Accommodates  up to 350 guests
Section A Accommodates  up to 180 guests



The Details

 Food and drink menu choices 

 RSC table linens and napkins, flatware, dishware, and glasses

 RSC tables and chairs, as well as dance floor and staging if applicable

 RSC ceremony arbor arch

 Professional audio visual services provided by our in-house  
PSAV company

 Bridal party ready/staging room  
(subject to availability)

 Guest room accommodations with the option of a room block  
(subject to availability)

 Complimentary Fireplace Suite for you and your spouse on your wedding 
night with a VIP amenity and turndown service (subject to availability)

 Additionally, the Special Events Manager will act as a liaison between your 
wedding coordinator and the Resort’s operational staff, while overseeing 
all venue planning

To ensure a completely seamless event, the Resort at Squaw 

Creek suggests hiring a professional wedding coordinator for  

at least the day of the event, if not longer. Your wedding  

coordinator will be responsible for the following—

 Provide day-of timeline no later than  
10 days prior 

 Manage wedding rehearsal, ceremony and reception

 Placement of all décor/personal items (programs, favors, escort cards, etc.)

 Liaison with all outside wedding vendors

 Assist with corsages and boutonnières

 Collect any personal items at the end of the event

 Assist with moving wedding gifts and delivery to the chosen location

The Resort at Squaw Creek will coordinate the following—



Culinary Choices
Our Special Events Manager and  

Executive Chef can help you create  

a menu that delights your guests  

while keeping your budget in mind.   

We source much of our food from local  

farms and artisan purveyors, and are  

happy to guide you in your menu choices. 

Our culinary team can customize  

anything you wish, from the latest  

gastronomic trends or conscience  

lifestyle choices to dietary  

accommodations. And our on-site  

pastry chef will work with you  

to create a gorgeous custom  

wedding cake.



Accommodations
Part of the beauty of having your wedding 

at Resort at Squaw Creek is knowing  

you and your guests can settle into  

our hotel for the entire weekend. 

Our Four Diamond services and amenities 

will make your guests feel at home— 

yet utterly indulged.

Plan a bridal party sleepover with  

an in-room breakfast in one of our  

multi-bedroom suites the night before,  

and then bask in the afterglow of  

your wedding in one of our more 

intimate suites. A perfect beginning  

to the rest of your life together.



Links at Squaw Creek

Spa at Squaw Creek

Plan a golf outing on the Links at Squaw 

Creek as part of your wedding weekend  

to take a break from the formal events.  

Our golf pros can help you plan an event 

for any number of guests. Call the golf shop 

at 530.581.6637 to inquire about availability 

and rates.

Retreat to the intimate Spa at Squaw Creek 

before your ceremony to relax and take 

care of yourself. You can book individual 

treatment rooms, or reserve our Group 

Sanctuary for your entire bridal party.  

Call the Spa at 530.583.6300 to inquire 

about availability and rates. 



Plan the Ultimate
Wedding Weekend
It’s a weekend that you’ll remember  

forever – not only for your wedding,  

but for the fabulous events surrounding it.  

Distinct restaurants and private dining 

rooms give you endless options for  

entertaining your guests both before and 

after your wedding. 

We are happy to host pre and post  

wedding events such as—

 Rehearsal dinner

 Cocktail Welcome Receptions

 Bridal Luncheons

 Groomsmen Luncheons

 Day-after brunches



Keep the Party Going
at Sandy’s Pub
Sandy’s Pub is casual and welcoming— 

the perfect spot for your guests  

to unwind from their travels.  

A relaxed menu highlights traditional  

pub food along with California-fresh salads, 

soups, and small plates, accompanied  

by a great selection of craft beers,  

wines, and spirits. 

Open until 2am, Sandy’s Pub lets you 

continue celebrating after your reception 

ends without the hassle of planning  

an after-party.



“Life should not only be lived, it should be celebrated.”
— Osho

www.squawcreek.com   530.583.6150


